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Objective: To determine whether regional 
hypoperfusioD 01 tbe interventricular septum 
occurs during ventilation witb positive end-
expiratory pressure. 
Design: Animal study. 
Animals: Anesthetized, closed ehest dogs 
(n = 8). 
Interventions: Induction of experimental 
adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 
and then ventilation with 10, 15, aod 20 cm HaO 
oe positive end-expiratory pressure. 
Mecuurements and Main Results: Cardiac 
output and regional interventricular septum 
blood flow were assessed at control, at induc-
tiOD of experimental ARDS, and at each level of 
positive end-expiratory pressure. Ventilation 
with 20 cm a..O ofpositive end-expiratory pres-
sure decreased cardiac output (-32% vs. con-
trol, p< .05), and did not change absolute, hut 
increased relative (00 cardiac output) inter-
ventricular septum blood fiow. During experi-
mental ARDS and ventilation at 20 cm HIO end-
expiratory pressure, there was a redistribu-
tion of fiow toward the right ventricular free 
wall (+93%,p < .001) and the right ventricular 
pari of the interventricular septum (+68%, 
p < .01), wbile fiow 00 tbe left ventricular inter-
ventricular septum. and to the left ventricular 
free wall remained uncbanged. Locally 
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hypoperrused interventricular septum areas 
or findings indicative of interventricular sep-
tum ischemia were not observed during posi. 
tive end-expiratory pressure. 
Conclusions: The decrease in cardiac output 
during positive end-expiratory pressure is not 
caused by impaired interventricular septum 
blood supply. Tbe preferential perfusionofthe 
right ventricular interventricular septum in· 
dicates increased local rigbt ventricular inter-
ventricular septum oxygen·demand and sug-
gests that during positive end-expiratory pres-
sure, this part of the interventricular septum 
functionally dissociates from the left ventricu-
lar interventrieular septum and the left ven-
tricular free wall to support the stressed rigbt 
ventricle. (Crit Care Med 1991; 19:1414) 
KEy WORDS: regional blood fiow; hemody-
namics; positive end-expiratory pressure; res-
piratory insufficiency; adult respiratory dis-
tress syndrome; micr08pheresj cardiac output; 
central venous pressure; ischemia 
"Paradoxic" systolic shifting ofthe interventricu-
Iar septum toward the right ventricle with diastolic 
tamponade of the Ieft ventricle is associated with a 
decrease in cardiac performance during ventilation 
with positive end-expiratory pressure (1-5). How-
ever, the mechanisms Ieading to paradoxie interven-
tricuIar septum motion are not fully understood 
(6, 7) . 
While an inverse. negative end-diastolic left ven-
triele-to-right ventriele pressure gradient has been 
proposed as a possible causative factor (7-10), inter-
ventricular septum displacement has also been dem-
onstrated in the presence of a positive left ventriele-
to-right ventricle gradient (4, 11. 12). Hence. right 
ventricle dilation with subsequent reversal of the 
end-diastolic transseptal pressure gradient, despite 
being important, may not be the sole mechanism 
causing paradoxic interventrieular septum shifting 
Alternatively, interventrieular septum shifting 
during positive end-expiratory pressure might be 
due to the fact that the interventrieular septum 
builds part of the right ventricle cavity and, henee, 
lung injury and positive end-expiratory press ure 
impose an inereased afterload to both the right ven-
triele free wall and the interventrieular septum. 
Since a high afterload inereases myocardial wall 
stress and oxygen eonsumption, positive end-expira-
tory pressure might result in isehemia of both the 
right ventricle free wall and the interventrieular 
septum.lnterventrieular septum isehemia, in turn, 
impairs right ventriele function (16-20), and is asso-
ciated with abnormal interventrieular septum mo-
tion (16, 21, 22). Henee, abnormal interventricular 
septum perfusion or an adverse oxygen demand to 
interventrieular septum perfusion relationshi p migh t 
also be present during positive end-expiratory 
pressure, thereby contributing to paradoxie inter-
ventricular septum motion, and deereased eardiae 
output. To test this hypothesis, we measured 
interventrieular septum perfusion with high spatial 
resolution at three levels of positive end-expiratory 
pressure in a eanine model of experimental ARDS. 
Thereby, we endeavored to assess the role of inter-
ventrieular septum hypoperfusion as a causative 
faetor of positive end-expiratory pressure-induced 
depression of cardiac output. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animal Preparation. The studies were performed 
in eight foxhounds ofboth sexes (17.7 ± 1.5 kg). All 
animals received care in complianee with the "Guide 
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" (NIH 
publication No. 85-23, revised 1985). The institu-
tional animal eare and use committee approved 
trus study. 
After im premedication with 20 mg propiomaz:ine 
(Combelen®, Bayer, Leverkusen, FRG), anesthesia 
was indueed by iv injeetion of20 mglkg pentobarbital 
(Nembutal®, Ceva, Bad Segeberg, FRG), 0.75 mg/kg 
piritramide (Dipidolof"'D, Janssen, Neuss, FRGl, and 
0.25 mgtkg alcuronium (Alloferin®, Rache, Grenzaeh-
Whylen, FRG), and anesthesia was maintained by iv 
infusion of these drugs (5, 0.15, 0.075 mglkg·hr, 
respectively). Lactated Ringer's solution was admin-
istered iv at 5 mL/kg·hr. The dogs were 
endotracheaHy intubated and mechanieally 
ventilated with 12 eycles/min aod a tidal volume of 
15 to 18 mL/kg using 100% oxygen (Servo<ll 
OOOC, Siemens-Elema, Solna, Sweden). 
Surgical Preparatian. For monitoring of mean 
arterial (MAP) and central venous (CVP) pressures, 
eatheters were inserted into the descending aorta 
and superior caval vein via the left. brachial artery 
and vein, respectively. A pulmonary artery balloon 
flotation catheter (Swan-Ganz®, 7F, Edwards, Anaseo, 
Puerto Rieo) was inserted into the pulmonary artery 
via the right brachial vein for measurement ofmean 
pulmonary artery press ure and cardiae output. A t.ip-
manometer (PC 350, Miliar Instruments, Houston, 
TX) was inserted inta the right ventricle via the right 
externaijugular vein for measurementofmean right 
ventrieular, maximal right ventricular, and end-
diastolie right ventricular pressures. A sidewinder 
eatheter (6F, Cordis, Miami, FL) was passed via the 
right common earotid artery into the left at.rium for 
injection of microspheres and measurement of mean 
left. atriat pressure. The right femoral artery was 
cannulated for the withdrawal of the arterial refer-
enee sampie. Intrathoracic pressure was estimated 
using a balloon catheter (National Catheter, NY) 
inserted into the esophagus and positioned at the 
level of the atrium. Subsequently, the dogs were 
turned to the left. lateral decubitus position. In the 
lateral position, esophageal pressure reliablyrefleets 
intrathoraeie pressure during positive end-expira-
tory pressure (23). 
Experimental Protocol. Control measurements 
were performed 30 mins after surgieal preparation. 
Thereaft.er. the lungs were embolized by right atrial 
injection of oleic acid (0.01 mLlkg) and repetitive 
doses of glass beads (meao diameter 100 pm) until 
mean pulmonary artery pressure had reached 35 
to 40 mm Hg. This procedure provokes micro-
vascular lung injury with pulmonary edema and a 
stable ARDS-like syndrome that is complicated by 
pulmonary hypertension (24). Accordingly. a de-
crease of pulmonary compliance and increases in 
intrapulmonary shunt, Paco2, aod deadspace venti-
lation wereobserved (unpublisheddata), In our model, 
mean pulmonary artery pressure decreased to ap-
proximately 30 rnrn Hg within 70 mins after 
embolization, but then remained unchanged for at 
least 80 mins (24). The seeond set ofmeasurements 
(experimental AROS) was obtained 70 mins after 
embolization. 
End-expiratory pressure was increased stepwise 
to 10, 15, and 20 cm H20. Ouring positive end-
expiratory pressure, right ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure was kept eonstant by blood transfusions of 
3.6 ± 2.1, 4.5 ± 2.4, and 4.5 ± LI ml.Jkg (at positive 
end-expiratory pressures of 10, 15, and 20 cm Hp, 
respectively). The measurements at the increased 
positive end-expiratory pressures were perfonned, 
respectively, 10 mins al\er each vascular volume 
increase. 
Measurements. Central hemodynamics (MAP, 
CVP, right venticular pressure, mean pulmonary 
artery pressure) and intrathoracic pressure were 
monitored on an eight-channel recorder (481, Gould-
Brush, Cleveland, OH) and evaluated atend-expira-
tioo. The intrathoracic pressure wassuhtracted from 
CVP, mean left atrial pressure, mean pulmonary 
artery pressure, aod right ventricular pressure to 
obtain transmural pressures. Thermodilution car-
diac outputs were obtained in triplicate (SP 1435, 
Gould-Statham, Oxnard, CA). 
The following variables were calcuJated: stroke 
volume = cardiac output x 10001heart rate; puJmonary 
vascular resistance = (mean pulmonary artery pres-
sure - mean lett atrial pressure) x 79.9/cardiac output; 
right ventricular tension-time index = area beneath 
the systolic right ventricular pressure curve x heart 
rate; lett ventricular tension-time index = area be-
neath the systolic aortic pressure curve x heart rate. 
Microsphere Methodology. lnterventricular sep-
tum perfusion was measured by the microsphere 
technique (25) . Six di stinctively radiolabeled 
microspheres (415Sc. f$Nb, 114ln, 61Cr, IUCe, I03Ru; 
NEN-TRAC?, DuPont, Wilmington, DE; 16.5-}l1Jl in 
diameter) were injected ( .. 480,000 microsphereslkg) 
in randomized order into the left atrium within 20 
to 30 sees while a reference sam pIe of blood was 
drawn (3.24 mUmin) from the abdominal aorta 
(Harvard Apparatus South Natick, MA). Ouring 
collection ofthe reference sampie, blood was substi-
tuted isovolemically to maintain hemodynamic 
stability (26). 
Heart Dissection. Theanimals were killed by right 
atrial infusion ofsaturated potassium chloride prior 
to removal, fixation and dissection of the hearts. 
After fiXation (6% formaldehyde, 1 wk). the atria 
were removed and the hearts were dissected into ten 
slices perpendicular to their axes (Fig. 1). Slices 1 
through 8 were subdivided into left ventricular free 
wall, interventricular septum, and right ventricular 
free wall. Slices 9 and 10 were discarded. Each slice 
was cut into four (interventricular septum), six Oell. 
ventncular free wall) or, depending on the slice 
number, three to seven (right ventricular free wall) 
segments in anterior-posterior direction. Each seg-
ment was subdivided in transmural direction into 
three (right ventricular free wall) or four (interven-
tricular septum, left ventricular free wall) layers of 
equal thickness. Tbe total number of sam pies was 
240 (weight, 239 ± 112 mg) in the left ventricular 
IVS 
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Fiaure 1. Heut diaeetion tcheme. u/t ~l, the hierardUc 
,tNdure ofthe heart diaeetion tcherne. 'Mle heart8 wen! cut into 
, tieee: the right and len. ventricular (ree wall (RVFW, LVFW), and 
the interventricular septum (lVS) wen! separated and further 
l ubdivided into layers and eegmen~. Right panel, the w., 
interventricular septum tiu ue flow Wal aummariud for parte ofthe 
analyaea aeeording 10 their location. NS I.V' right ventricular part of 
the interventricular septum; lVSIffllI• myocard.ial 2 IMlCtion of the 
interventricular septum; lVSM'f(}I' myocardial 1 IMlCtion of t.he 
interventricular septum; NSLV' lett ventricular IMlCtion o( the 
interventricular septum. 
free wall and 126 (204 :t 70 mg) in the right ven-
tricular free wall. Because ofthe irregular shape of 
the heart basis, "missing" sampies occurred in the 
first slice, resulting in a variable numberof124 to 127 
interventricular septum tissue sampies 
(152 • 52 mg). 
For parts of the analyses. sampIes were catego-
rized according to their topographie location (Fig. 1). 
Interventricular septum regions termed lett ven-
tricular interventricular septum, myocardial1 inter-
ventricular septum, myocardial 2 interventricu1ar 
septum, and right ventrieular interventricular sep-
tum comprised sampIes from the lett ventricular-
subendocardial, midmyocardial, and right ven-
tricular-subendocardial layers of the interventricu-
Isr septum, respectively. Corresponding layersofthe 
left. ventricular free wall were termed left. ventricular 
subendocardium, left. ventricular myocardial 1, left 
ventricular myocardial 2, and left ventricular 
subepicardium. Regions termed basal, central, and 
apieal included interventricuJar septum sampies from 
slices 1 through 3, 4 through 5, and 6 through 8, 
respectively. Regions termed anterior and posterior 
included interventricular septum sampies from the 
segments 1 through 2 and 3 through 4, respectively. 
Assessment of Regional Blood Flow. The 
radioactivities of hoth the tisBue and reference 
sampies were counted (Auto-Gamma 5220, Packard 
Instruments, Downers Grove, IL) and sampIe blood 
flow was calculated as Q = Q x I 11 (mLi 
• ..mplo ., .. mpl ••• 
mm), whereQ .. is the rate ofwithdrawal ofarterial 
reference blood (mUmin), I are counts/min in arte-
.. 
rial reference blood, and I ._ are counWrnin in the 
.m," 
tissuesample. Sampie flow then was normalized to 1 
g. The spatial heterogeneity of interventricular 
septum flow was calculated as the relative disper-
sion (so/meao x 100) ofinterventricular septum flow 
values. 
Validation of the Microsphere Method. A total 
of approximately 1.1 x 106 microspheres per ex-
periment were trapped within the interventricular 
septum. Based on 6 x 106 capillaries per gram of 
myocardial tissue (27) and a mean interventricular 
septum weight of 20 g, the fraction of capillaries 
blocked by microspheres was <1% in Dur experi-
ments, thereby excluding major alterations ofinter-
ventricular septum microcirculation due to 
microsphere injection (27). 
In two dogs, the methodologic error of the 
microsphere technique wasassessed by simultaneous 
injection of five different isotopes. The errors 
amounted to 5.1% and 8.7%, respectively, in these 
two experiments and were similar to those found by 
others for the heart (28, 29). 
In six dogs, myocardial shunt flow was assessed by 
quantifying the number of particles appearing in 
coronary sinus blood subsequent to microsphere in-
jection. Myocardial shunt flow was 1.4:t 1.0%oftotal 
myocardial blood flow with no differences at the five 
timepoints of measurement. Therefore, myocardial 
shunt flow was neglected for calculation ofnutritive 
interventricular septum flow. 
Fluid Management. Absolute hypovolemia due to 
arterial reference sampling and relative hypovolemia 
during positive end-expiratory pressure was pre-
vented by volume substitution. Blood rather than 
colloida was used to maintain a stable hematocrit and 
hemoglobin concentration throughout the study, and 
was obtained by two means: an average of200 mL of 
blood was received by isovolemically hemodiluting 
the animals with 6% dextran 60 (Macrodex<!' 6%, 
Schiwa,Glandorf, FRG) toa hematocritof28% before 
the onset ofthe experiment. Additionally, 400 to 500 
mL of blood was obtained from an awake, pre-
medicated donor dog on the day of experiment. Blood 
from both sources was mixed (hematocrit 28 .:t 2%) 
and the mixture was used for volume substitution. 
Statistical Analyses. Data are presented as mean 
i: so. Student's paired t-test and Bonferroni correc-
tion were used to assess both thechanges in hemody-
namiC8 and tis8ue perfusion between different mea-
surement.s (experimental ARDS vs. control, 20 cm 
H10 positive end-expira1ory pressure vs. experimen-
tal AROS, and 20 cm H20 positive end-expiratory 
pressure vs. contro!), as weil as to compare tissue 
perfusion between different regions at a given time 
point ofmeasurement. The latter use ofthe paired t-
test seems justitied, since different regions of the 
heart share a common coronary vasculature and, 
hence, flow values are dependent. Differences were 
considered significant at p < .05. 
RESULTS 
Central Hemodynamics. As shown in Table 1, 
experimental AROS was characterized by significant 
increases in heart rate, mean pulmonary artery pres-
sure, pulmonary vascular resistance, mean right 
ventricular pressure, maximal right ventricular pres-
sure, right ventricular tension-time index, and right 
ventricular dP/dt
m 
... Despite a 39% decrease of stroke 
volume (p < .05), cardiac output and mean arterial 
pressure were unchanged. Positive end-expiratory 
pressure of 20 cm H10 caused further increases in 
pulmonary vascular resistance (+61%, p < .01) and 
right ventricular tension-time index (+35%, p < .00, 
and decreases in cardiac output (-25%, p < .01) and 
stroke volume (-41%. p < .001). 
Total Interuentricular Septum Perfusion. Total 
interventricular blood flow was not significantly 
affected by experimental ARDS or positive end-
expiratory pressure (Fig. 2), while interventricular 
septum blood flow relative to cardiac output in-
creased from 0.56% to 0.73% in experimental ARDS 
(p < .00l), and 10 1.0% during positive end-expiratory 
pressure of20 cm Hp (p < .001, Fig. 2). 
Relatiue Frequency of Interuentricular Septum 
Flow Values (HistogramsJ. The interventricular sep-
tum flow histograms demonstrated a uni modal dis-
tribution offlow during positive end-expiratory pres-
sure (Fig. 3). Atcontrol, 7% t08%ofall tissue sampies 
had a flow of <0.5 mIlmin·g, while this percentage 
decreased to 2.5% during experimental ARDS, and to 
1% during positive end-expiratory pressure of20 cm 
H20. During positive end-expira1ory pressure, none 
of the tissue sampies had a flow <0.3 mUmin·g. 
Regionall nteruentricular Septu m Perfusion (Color-
Coded Display). To visualize the pattern of 
interventricular septum perfusion, pseudocolors were 
attributed to sam pie flow value (red, high flow; blue, 
low flow) and are displayed in Figure 4. There was a 
flow gradient between left ventricular interventricu-
lar septum (high flow) and right ventricular inter-
ventricular septum (Iow flow) at control, an increase 
Table 1. CardiovaBCul8r re8ponae 10 experimental adult reapira10ry diatrellB lIyndrome (AROS) 8nd poaitive end-expiratory pre •• ure (1lIHD 
* so valueB) 
POlIitive End-Expiratory Prenure 
Control ARDS 10c:m H~O 15c:m Hp 20cm H,O 
HR (beatafmin) 72 ~ 19 107:!:17~ 99:t 16 109:t 19 124:t uY 
I Cardiac output (Umin) 3.1 :t 0.7 2.8 :!:0.8 2.5 :t0.7 2.4 :t0.6 2.1:t o.6U sv (mL) 44 * 13 27 :t 8" 25 :t6 22 :t5 16:t &-" MAP(mm Hg) 102:t 9 102 :t 8 IOB:I: 13 1l1~17 102:t 13 MLAP (mm Hg) 4.5 :1:3.3 2.6:!: 2.5 2.8 ~ 1.9 2.3.:1: 1.9 1.8:t 2.1 MPAP (mm Hg) 11 .:I: 3 32:!: 5' 31.:1: 4 32*3 37 :t 3-./ MRVP (mm Hg) 6.2 16:!: 3'" 15:1: 3 15*2 17:t'JI 
RVP <DU (mm Hg) 20.3 41.:1: 8' 38~5 38.' 41 .:I: '}/ 4l ., 
RVEDP (mm Hg) 1.3 ~ 2.5 2.2 :!:2.8 3.0.:1: 2.6 1.6.:1: 2.0 1.0.:1: 1.0 !\t CVP(mm Hg) 0.5.:1: 1.8 1.3 :!: 1.4 1.1:1: 0.9 1.0:t 1.7 0.8:t l.4 
RV dP/dt .... (mm Hg/aee) 370:t 92 589.:1: 1 74~ 505.:1: 136 536:t 136 567 :t 66' 
" PVR (dyne·sec.lc:m") 156 ~ 8 1 907 .:I: 35&" 947.:1: 321 1081:t 378 1,461 :tM9V !» 
RY tension-time index 
" (mm Hg·aec:lmin) 274:1: 56 745 :!: 129" 742:t 139 86B:I: 93 l007:t 7lu 
LV tension-time index 
(mm "g·sec:lmin) 2186:1: 578 2734:!: 325 2793:1: 280 3164:t 519 3076:1: 311" 
.p < .05; ~p < .01 ; 'p < .001 ARDS vs. oontrol , and PEEP 20 c:m Hp va. ARDS. 
"p< .05; 'p < .01; 'P< .001 PEEP ZOc:m"p VII. oontrol. 
HK, heut rate; SV, atroke volume; MAP, mean arterial presllure; MLAP, mean lell atrial prenure; MPAP, mean pulmonal)' lIl'tery 
preuure; RV, right ventricular; MRVP, mean RY preaaure; RVP ..... ' muimal RV prenure; RVEDP, RV end-diaatolic pre&8ure; CVP, central 
venoua pre&8ure; RV dP/dt .... , maximal rate ofRV preasure increase; PVR, pulmonary vaBCular resistance; LV, Jett ventric:u1ar. 
absolute flow 
C All" ~o ~5 'h 
Fil(W"e 2. Interventricular septum blood flow during experimental 
adult respiratory distreIl lIyndrome (ARDS) snd positive end-
expiratory preasure. Absolute (left panel) and relative (in % or 
canllac output) interventricular septum blood flow are depic:ted at 
oontrol (C), induc:tion or ARDS, and at poaitive end-expira1ory 
prellurea of 10 (P'D)' 15 {p,.), and 20 <Pm) cm"p (mean :I: SO, 
n :& 8). '''p < .001. Data are mean ~ SD. 
of right ventrirular interventricular septum flow 
during experimental ARDS, and areversal ofthe left 
ventricular/right ventricular interventricular sep-
tum flow gradient during positive end-expiratory 
pres8ure of 20 cm Hp. At control, spatial 
heterogeneity of flow was obvious within each layer 
' .0 




Firure 3. Di6tribution or interventric:ular septum flow valuee. 
B100d flow valUell, as obtained in each single interventricular 
septum sampie or eight experimenta (n ., 994), were dieplayed in. 
histogram. During experimental ARDS (~/lDS) and po~itive end-
expirawry preaaure(PEEP. cm " 10), a ahift.orthe histogram to the 
right was observed, indicating unoompromiaed tiuue perfusion .t 
.11 time pointa ormeaaurement. 'nie vertical axis in this hiatogram 
(8amplell %) deacribea the percentage (100% ., all aamplea inc:luded 
in the hillwgrll.m at each point or mellsurement) of tiuue IBIIIplea 
having a certain blood flow aa indicated on the horizontal wa. 
of the interventricular septum, while flow became 
more uniform during experimental ARDS and 
positive end-expiratory pressure. Flow during posi-
tive end-expiratory pressure of 20 cm H 0 exceeded , 
the control values in all sampies. The decreased 
scatter of now was renected by a decrease of the 
spatial heterogeneity ofinterventricular septum flow 
Figure 4. Influence of el<perimenta1 ARDS (eARDS) and poeitive 
end-i!l<piratory preasure(PEEPlon regional interventricularaeplum 
(NSJperfusion (paeudocolordiaplayl. To viaualize changea of regional 
blood flow within the interventricular septum, pBeudocolors were 
atU'ibuted to mean aample flow values nonnalized to 1 g oftissue 
weight (= apecific or·8pec.~ flow l from eight experimente st control, 
experimental ARDS. and positive end~xpiratory pressure of20cm 
" tO (PEEP 20), snd were induded into the acheme of the 
interventricu1arseptum depicted in Figure I. IVSrv, right venU'icular 
part of the interventricular septum; /VSmyoJ and IVSmyo2 , 
midlllyocardial partll of the interventricular aeptum; IVSlv , len 
ventricular part o( the int.erventricular septum; P, poeterior, 
A, anterior. 8ecause of the irregular shape of the heart basis . no 
tample!l could be obtained from two locationa of 61ice 1. In the 
.eherne. these 'sampies' were indicat.ed by black color confined by 11 
white mllrgin. The figure demon8tratee the elimination of the left 
ventricular/right ventricular interventriculllf septum flow gradient 
by experimental ARDS and a revenal of this gradient at positive 
end-expiratory preS8ure of 20 cm ",0. 
(expressed as the relative dispersion of sam pIe ßow 
values) from 30.3% at control 10 23.7% duringexperi-
mental ARDS (p < .000, with no change during 
positive end-expiratory pressure. Within single in-
terventricular septum layers, the spatial hetero-
geneity ofinterventricular septum ßow ranged from 
22.4% to 28.0% atcontrol and was 17.6% 10 23.4% at 
positive end-expiratory pressure of20 cm H20. 
Regional Interventricular Septum Perfusion 
(Quantitative Analysis). Posterior exceeded anterior 
interventricular septum flow atcontrol (p < .05), but 
did not differ during experimental ARDS or positive 
end-expiratory pressure (Fig. 5). Apical exceeded 
basal interventricular septum flow at control (p < 
.Ol). thereby abolishing the basaVapical gradient 
(Fig. 5). 
Atcontrol,a transseptal now gradient was present 
(Fig. 5). While flow was 1.03:t. 0.25 mUmin·gin the 
left ventricular interventricular septum, it was 
0.69 :t. 0.19 mUmin·gin the fight ventricular inter-
ventricular septum. Experimental ARDS caused a 
40% increase ofblood supply to the right ventricular 
interventricular septum (p < .05). without affecting 
myocardial 1 interventricular septum. myocardial 
2 interventricular septum, or left ventricular 
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Figure 5, Influence of experimental adult respiraUlry distren 
syndrome (ARDSJ and positive end~xpiratory pressureon regional 
interventricular septum (IVS) perfusion (quantitative anlllysis ). 
Several regions ofthe interventricular septum (posterior, basal, len 
ventricular part ofthe interventricular eeptum; anterior. apical. and 
right ventricular partofthe interventriculllr septum) were analyzed 
with respect to the influenceof experimental ARD$ and positive end· 
expiratory prl'llsure of20 cm H,O on al absolute changes ofblood flow 
within each region ('p < .05, "p< .01) and on b) the flow gTadient 
(ratio) between dilTerent regions Cp < .05. " p < .Oll. Oata llre 
melln :t. so of eight experiments. Blood flow of the central 
interventriculllr septum (not induded in the figureI was 0.90:t. 0.20 
mUmin·g (control), 1.04 :t. 0.25 (experimentIlI ARDS), 1.13 :t. 0.24 
(positive end-expirlltory prea9ure of 10 cm Hp [P'OJ), 1.14:1; 0.22 
(positiveend·expi ratory pre8sureof15cm H.DIP/.IU. and 1.12:t. 0.28 
(positive end-expiratory pre8Sure of20 cm Hp IP ",)). rl'lIpectively. 
interventricular septum. The lef\. ventricular/right 
ventricular interventricular septum flow ratio de-
creased to 1.19 :t 0.18 (p < .001). Positive end-ex pi-
ratory pressure of20 cm H"O further increased blood 
flow to the right ventricular inlerventri cular septum 
flow (+68%, p < .01 ), but decreased the lef\. ventricu-
lar/right ventricular interventricular septum flow 
ratio to 0.95:t 0.10 (p < .oon 
lnteruentricular Septum Perfusion as Compared 
With the Left Ventricularand Right Venlricular Free 
Walls . In Figure 6, myocardial blood flow is 
visualized using color-coding. Compared with con-
trol , there was a gradual redistribution of flow in 
Figure 6. Influence of experi mental ARDS (eARDS) and positive 
end-expiralory pres$ure (PEEP 10. 10 cm Hp and PEEP 20, 20 cm 
H20) on regional inlerventMcular septum perfusion as com pared 
with the lefl ventricularand right ventricularfreewalls <qualitative 
analysis!. The influence of experimental ARDS and positive end-
cxpiratory pressure on myocardial blood flow dis tribution is depicted 
for s lice 4 (for lopography. see Fig. l.le{t panel) of a representative 
expeMment (no. 6L Since absolute perfusion difTers eonsiderably 
between the right and the lefl heart. relative flow values are shown 
and were obtained as folIows: mean tissue flow of the four time 
points of measurement (control. experimental ARDS. positive end-
expiratory pressuresoflO IPEEP IOJ and 20 JPEEP 20] cm H.O )was 
calculaled separately for the right ventricular free wall and the len 
ventrieular fre<"l wall plus interventricular septum, and individual 
right vcntricula r fre<"l wall or left ventricular free wall plus 
interventricular Septum sampie flow was then rela t.ed to these 
mean values. A relative flow Iright panel) value of 1.0 means that 
individual sampie flow equaled mea n flow withi n the respeetive part 
ofthe heart; sam pies with a relative flow >1.0 exceeded mean now 
lind vice versa. This technique allows analysis ofchanges ofblood 
flow distribution within both the right ventMeular freI' wall and the 
len ventMcular frce walVinterventricular septum using the same 
scale despite difTerences in absolute blood flow. Compared with 
oonlrolstate (upperle{t J. there wasa gradual redistribution orblood 
flow in favor of the right venlricular part of the interventricular 
septum during experimental ARDS (upper right). positive end-
expiral.Ory pressure or 10 (/OIccr [e{ll. and 20 (lowf'r right) cm HzO. 
while perfusion of the corresponding layen of the lell ventMcular 
free wall remaincd basically unchanged. Within the free wall. 
expeMmental ARDS and positive end-expi ratory pressure resulled 
in a marked inerease of flow toward all right ventricular layers. 
favor of the right ventricular part of the interven-
tricular septum duringexperimental ARDS and posi-
tive end-expiratory pressures at 10 and 20 cm Hp, 
while perfusion ofthe corresponding layers ofthe len 
ventricular free wall remained basically unchanged. 
Within the right ventricular free wall , experimental 
ARDS and positive end-expiratory pressure resulled 
in an increase of flow toward all right ventricular 
layers. 
Flow values within interventricular and left. ven-
tricular free walllayers are illustrat..ed in Figure 7. At 
control, flow was higher within the interventricular 
septum than flow within the corresponding layers of 
the left ventricular free wall, the difference being 
significant between lef\. ventricular interventricular 
septum and left ventricular subendocardium (p < .05). 
During experimental ARDS and positive end-
expiratory pressure, the relation ofnow between inter-
ventricular septum and len ventricular free wall was 
unchanged in those layers confining the left ven-
tricular lumen Oeft ventricular inlerventricular sep-
tum, myocardial 1 interventricular septum and leR 
ventricular subendocardium, lefl. ventricular myo-
cardial 1, respectively), while it increased in the 
"ouler" layers (p < .01 at positive end-expiratory 
pressure of20 cm H20). The increase offlow within 
myocardial 2 and right ventricular inlerventricular 
" 
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Figure 7. Influence of experimental adult respiratory distres8 
syndrome (ARDS) and positive end-expiratory preasure on regional 
interventMeular aeptum perfusion aa compared with the len 
ventricular (LV> free wall (quantitative analysis). Tissue perfusion 
was quantified in the four layen ofthe interventMcular septum lieft 
ventricular IIVS4vl. myocardiallayer lIIVSMYO ']' myocaroiallayer 
2 LJVSMYO~I. and right ventricular [NSRV]) and was oompared wilh 
perfusion within the eorresponding four layers orthe left ventricular 
free wall (left ventricular subendocardium [LV (Nool, len ventricular 
myocardial layer 1 [LV MYO']' myocardial layer 2 ILV 1I"r'In\' and left. 
ventrieu lar subepicardium IL V >'1',1) at control, expeMmental ARDS, 
and positive end.expiratory pressure or 20 cm H ° (mean J: so of 
. h ' elg texperiments l.Arrow$, dissociationorblood flow.·p < .05; '.p 
< .01 ; '''p < .001 indieale septum VB. lert ventricular free wall. 
septum paraUeled right ventricular free wall flow, 
which increased from 0.48 :I: 0.13 (contro)) to 0.81 :I: 
0.21 (experimental ARDS, p < .01), and 0.92 :I: 0 .22 
mUmin·g at positive end--expiratory pressure of 20 
cmHp. 
DISCUSSION 
Oata on interventricular septum perfusion during 
positive end-expiratory pressure are limited (30--33) 
and were obtained under experimental conditions 
distinet1y different from the clinical situation (31-
33). Most often, analyses were restrieted to ehanges 
of average interventrieular septum blood flow (30-
32). In eontrast, we examined both average and 
regional interventrieular septum perfusion in a model 
closely simulating the clinical setting since a) all 
measurements were performed in dogs with c10sed 
pericardium and ehest, b) a stable ARDS-Iike syn-
drome was present (24), and e) volume was substi-
tuted during positive end-expiratory pressure. 
Total Blood Flow. We found that positive end-
expira10ry pressureof20cm H20 did notcompromise 
absolute interventricular septum flow, but inereased 
relative septal flow. In contrast, a decrease of 
absolute interventrieular septum perfusion and a 
redistribution of systemie blood flow to the disadvan-
tage of the interventricular septum have been re-
ported (31, 33). Differenees in experimental set-up 
may explain part of these discrepant findings. Al-
though the studies were performed in anesthetized 
dogs, heart rate under control conditions was 85 
beats/min in the present experiments, but was 165 
and 187 beats/min in those latter studies, suggesting 
different levels of anesthesia . Accordingly, baseline 
values of absolute interventricular septum perfusion 
were extremely high 0.67 to 2.16 mUmin.g) in the 
studies of Jacobs and Venus (31,33), whereas much 
lower values (0.85 10 L30 mUmin·g) were found by 
others (32,34) and ourselves. Since sympathetic 
nervous system activation may reduce myocardial 
vasodilator reserve (34), we speculate that interven-
tricular septum perfusion decreased in the experi-
ments of Jacobs and Venus, because the interven-
tricular septum (due to compromised flow reserve) 
failed 10 compensate for the positive end-expiratory 
pres8ure-induced reduction of cardiac output. 
Similar 10 the present experiments, relative inter-
ventricular septal flow increased subsequent to posi-
tive end-expiratory pressure in dogs with moderate 
heart rate and 10wer interventricular septal 
perfusion at control (30, 32). However, this redistri-
bution offlow in favor ofthe interventricular septum 
did not prevent the decrease of absolute interven-
tricularseptal flow in the studies ofMannyetal. (32) 
(nonvolume-substituted dogs) and Beyer and Messmer 
(30) (series 1: dogs with lung injury, volume-substi-
tuted). On the other hand, interventricular septal 
perfusion was preserved in the present experiments 
and those studies ofBeyer and Messmer (30) (series 
2: dogs without lung injury, volume-substituted). 
Independent from the relative importance of fac-
tors like anesthesia, volume management, and status 
of the lungs in the modulation of interventricular 
septum blood flow I our study provides strong evi-
dence ofa redistribution of cardiac output in favor of 
the interventricular septum at unchanged or even 
reduced right ventricular and left ventricular coro-
nary artery driving pressures. This finding indicates 
unrestricted interventricular septum vasodilator re-
serve and suggests that positive end--expiratory pres-
sure does not induce global interventricular septum 
ischemia under experimental conditions similar to 
the condition of ARDS patients. 
Regional BloodFlow. The main goal ofthe present 
study was the "high-resolution" analysis of inter-
ventricular septum blood flow during positive end-
expiratory pressure. Data on this topic have not been 
published. Previously. average interventricular 
septum perfusion was derived from 5 to 15 "represen-
tative"tissuesamples(31, 33), and neitherthe num-
her nor the localization of sampies examined was 
indicated in other studies (30,32). However, such 
analyses neglect the consideration that the interven-
tricular septum is not uniform with respect to onto-
genesis, blood supply, location of maximum motion, 
and response to ischemia (3, 35-37). Hence, a com-
plete dissection of the interventricular septum into 
multiple tissue sampies was performed tocharacter-
ize interventricular septal flow distribution. 
Interuentricular Septum Versus Left Ventricular 
Free Wall Flow (FlowAcross LayersJ. Atcontrol, flow 
gradients similar 10 those gradients descrihed previ-
ously were found aeross the layers of the interven-
tricular septum and the left ventricular free wall 
(33,34,38). In contrast, flow gradients were absent 
hetween corresponding layers ofthe interventricular 
septum and left ventricular free wall, supportingthe 
view that the interventricular septum represents a 
functional part ofthe left ventricle (39). 
During experimental ARDS and positive end -expi-
ratory pressure, blood flow changed nonuniformly. 
In the right ventricular interventricular septum, 
similar to the right ventricular free wall, blood flow 
increased in parallel with an increase of pulmonary 
vascular resistance, maximum right ventricular 
pressure, and right ventricular tension-time index. 
This tinding indicates an increased local oxygen 
demand, whichcould beexplained by the fact that the 
interventrieular septum builds part ofthe right ven-
tricular cavity. One might imagine that, at an in-
ereased right ventrieular afterload, the right-sided 
interventricular septal tibers (similar to right ven-
tricular free wall tibers) start 10 eontract more vigor-
ously, thereby causing interventricular septal thiek-
ening and bulging 10ward the right ventricular free 
wall , which could support right ventricular ejection. 
In eontrast to the right ventricular interventricular 
septum and right ventricular free wall, flow to the left 
ventricular inlerventricular septum and left ven-
tricular free wall did not change noticeably, suggest-
ing that the left ventrieular interventricular septum 
and left ventricular free wall were not funetionally 
afTected by the inerease ofright ventricular afterload. 
These data indicale that a dissociation ofinlerven-
tricular septum blood flow occurs during experimen-
tal ARDS and positiveend-expiratory pressure, whieh 
most Iikely is caused by a functional dissociation of 
the right ventricular and len ventricular part ofthe 
inlerventricular septum because of different loading 
conditions in both ventricles. 
Since it is difficult to assess the inlerventricular 
septal oxygen demand in an in vivo model, we could 
not exclude that relative hypoperfusion of the left 
ventricular or right ventricular interventricular sep-
tum might have been present in our experiments. 
Yet, no decrease of the subendo-subepicardial Oeft 
ventricular/right ventricular interventricular sep-
tum) now ratio below 0.7 to 0.8 (40-42) has been 
observed. With respect to right ventricular inlerven-
tricular septum, the 68% increaseofblood flow might 
not have been sufficient to compensale for the in-
creased oxygen demand as estimaled by the three-
fold increase of right ventricular tension time index 
at positive end-expiratory pressure of 20 em H20 . 
However, right ventrieular interventricular septum 
perfusion during positive end-expiratory pressure of 
20 cm H20 could be further increased (+21%) by 
administration of norepinephri ne despite u nchanged 
right ventricular driving pressure (data not shown). 
This finding suggests unexhausted right ventrieular 
interventricular septum vasodilator reserve during 
positive end-expiratory pressure of 20 cm H zO . 
Anterior Versus Posterior Interuentricular Sep-
tum Flow. Anterior and posterior interventricular 
septum difTer with respect to embryologie origin and 
blood supply (3 , 35). However, our finding of a uni-
form response of interventricular septal flow to ex-
perimental ARDS and positive end-expiratory 
pressure suggests that a selective hypoperfusion of 
anterior or posterior inlerventricular septum did not 
occur under these conditions. 
Basal Versus Apicall nterventricular Septum Flcw. 
Since abnormal interventrieular septum displace-
ment subsequent to right ventricular volume loading 
occurs predominantly in the basal part (37), 
interventricular septum perfusion was examined for 
the occurrence of an apical-to-basal flow gradient. 
Such gradient was not found, except at contro!. This 
observation suggests that paradoxie shifting of the 
interventricular septum during positive end-expira-
tory pressure, iflocalized in the basal interventricu-
!ar septum, is notlikely to becaused by hypoperfusion 
of basal interventricular septum. 
Perfusion of Single Interuentricular Septum ris-
sue SampIes. During hypoxia, the distribution of 
eoronary artery blood flow becomes heterogeneous, 
resulting in smalI , but visible zones of anoxie myocar-
dia! tissue which is SUITounded by normoxic tissue 
(43 ). Accordingly, blood flow rates of <0.15 mUmin·g 
were reported together with normal ßow in ischemie 
left ventricular tissue, resulting in abimodal flow 
histogram and an increase ofspatial flow heterogene-
ity (42). In contrast, in our study: a) the shape ofthe 
inlerventricu!ar septum flow histogram wasunimodal 
at control with no change during positive end-expira-
tory pressure; b) sampies with a blood flow of <0.3 
mUmin·g were absent; and c) relative flow dispersion 
decreased from 30.3% at control to 23.7% during 
positive end-expiratory pressure of20 cm HzO. 
In summary, there was no experimental evidence 
of critica! hypoperfusion within any region of the 
interventricular septum subsequent to the initiation 
of positive end-expiratory pressure. Therefore, we 
conclude that interventricular septum ischemia is 
not likely to eontribut.e to paradoxie interventricular 
septum shifting and circulatory depression during 
positive end-expiratory pressure. Furthermore, our 
data demonstrated that a high right ventricular 
afterload affects blood flow in the interventricular 
septum and the left ventricular free wall differently. 
The preferential perfusion of the right ventricular 
part of the interventricular septum therefore indi-
cates an inerease of local oxygen demand and sug-
gests that these interventricular septa! regions have 
functionally dissociated from the left ventricle to 
support the stressed right ventricle. 
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